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MinireviewRegulatory Nascent Peptides
in the Ribosomal Tunnel
shows that the diameter of the tunnel is too small to
allow folding in its interior. The tunnel walls are mainly
made of RNA, but nonglobular parts of ribosomal pro-
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Several antibiotics inhibit protein elongation by bind-Sweden
ing to the 50S ribosomal subunit. Insights into their
modes of action have recently been obtained from crys-
tal structures of the large ribosomal subunit in complexAccumulating evidence for nascent-peptide-mediated
with chloramphenicol, clindamycin, or erythromycinregulation of translation suggests that all nascent pep-
(Schlunzen et al., 2001). The inhibition of the PT reactiontides do not necessarily interact with the ribosome
by chloramphenicol and clindamycin can now be ex-in a similar manner. Recent studies have helped to
plained by the fact that they bind right in the PT center.elucidate the exit route of the nascent chain and its
Erythromycin has a different mode of action (Tensoninteractions with the ribosome.
and Mankin, 2001). It does not inhibit the PT reaction
per se, nor does it inhibit protein synthesis by ribosomesThere is a clear division of labor between the two sub-
that are assembled on long messenger RNAs in poly-units of the ribosome (Ramakrishnan, 2002). The small
somes. Instead, it inhibits protein elongation by causingsubunit mainly decodes genetic information, while the
dissociation of peptidyl-tRNAs containing six to eightlarge subunit is responsible for peptide elongation and
amino acids from the ribosome. The crystal structureprotein release. In contrast, translocation depends on an
shows that erythromycin binds at the entrance to theinterplay between both subunits. The protein elongation
proposed exit tunnel, away from the PT center, sug-step, where a new amino acid is added to the C terminus
gesting that the drug blocks the entrance to the tunnelof the growing peptide chain, occurs on the large ribo-
(Figure 1A). Since seven to eight amino acid residuessomal subunit, near the interface between the two sub-
are required for a nascent peptide chain to reach theunits. It was suggested early on that there is a “tunnel”
tunnel from the PT, this explains why there is no inhibi-penetrating the large ribosomal subunit through which
tion for very short peptides. It also explains why ribo-the growing peptide chain could move. A “universal”
somes in polysomes are inert to the action of erythromy-tunnel, that is used to export all proteins from the ribo-
cin, since here the nascent proteins are so large thatsome, should be able to let through many different types
they are already well inside the tunnel and, hence, it isof peptide sequences. However, a number of recent
too late for the drug to block their entrance.experiments indicate that some peptide sequences can
Other Exit Routes from the Ribosomeinteract with the interior of the tunnel and thereby affect
The hypothesis that the tunnel is the preferred and per-the protein elongation cycle on the ribosome. Such se-
haps only exit pathway from the PT center is attractive.quence-specific interactions between the exit tunnel
It is supported by evidence that proteins, which are
and nascent peptides imply that the ribosome, like the
translocated through the endoplasmic reticulum (ER)
RNA polymerase (Richardson and Greenblatt, 1996), can
membrane, indeed emerge from the ribosomal exit tun-
recognize cis-acting signals in the synthesized hetero- nel (Beckmann et al., 2001, Me´ne´tret et al., 2000). How-
polymeric chain and use them in important intracellular ever, there are also experimental results suggesting that
control systems. Continuing research will greatly benefit some proteins could leave the PT center along other
from high-resolution crystal structures of the ribosome routes. There is evidence that globin folds and binds its
in combination with cryo-EM ribosomal reconstructions heme group immediately after its active site residues
of a large number of functional states. have been synthesized in the PT center (Komar et al.,
The Nascent Peptide Tunnel 1997). Since competence to bind the heme group re-
The crystal structure of the 50S ribosomal subunit, with quires formation of the heme binding site, and since
the peptidyl transferase (PT) center located with the aid folding in the exit tunnel is precluded by its small size,
of model substrates, has been solved at high resolution this suggests that globin cannot leave the ribosome via
(Nissen et al., 2000). The PT center consists only of RNA the exit tunnel. Globin may, instead, leave the ribosome
and is situated in a cavity. A tunnel starts nearby and via the interface between the two ribosomal subunits.
passes through the large ribosomal subunit and Also, it has been observed in bacteria that some nascent
emerges on its back side (Figure 1A) (Nissen et al., 2000; peptide chains crosslink to the 16S ribosomal RNA (Choi
Harms et al., 2001; Gabashvili et al., 2001). It has been et al., 1998). This is the major component of the small
suggested that this is the normal exit path from the ribosomal subunit and cannot be accessed by a chemi-
ribosome for nascent proteins. The crystal structure cal crosslink from the inside of the tunnel. Furthermore,
the tail spike protein of phage P22 (Clark and King,
2001) remains associated with the 30S subunit after3 Correspondence: ttenson@ebc.ee (T.T.); ehrenberg@xray.bmc.uu.
se (M.E.) the ribosomal subunits become separated. If different
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Figure 1. Exit of the Nascent Peptide from
the Ribosome as Determined by Cryo-EM
(A) Cross-section of the E. coli large ribo-
somal subunit (from Gabashvili et al., 2001).
PT, the peptidyl transferase center. The
erythromycin binding site is red, and the na-
scent peptide tunnel is yellow. The tunnel
branches at the end. e1–e4, different poten-
tial exit sites; e1 is the widest exit where the
membrane pore complex binds (B).
(B) Yeast ribosome bound to the membrane
pore complex formed by Sec61 (red). The
small ribosomal subunit is yellow, the large
subunit is blue, and tRNA inside the ribosome
is green (from Beckmann et al., 2001).
peptide chains can leave the ribosome along different is impaired by low SecA activity (Figure 2). Normally,
the translation initiation region for SecA is “hidden” byroutes, then how the choice between these exit alterna-
tives is made becomes an interesting question. It is likely a strong RNA secondary structure that prevents initia-
tion of SecA synthesis. However, a ribosome that isthat the amino acid sequence in the N terminus of a
nascent polypeptide somehow decides which way the stalled by the effector motif in the SecM protein re-
arranges the mRNA secondary structure, and makes theprotein exits the ribosome.
Sequence-Specific Effects in the Exit Tunnel translation intiation region of SecA accessible. When,
in contrast, there is enough SecA activity in the cellIt is often assumed that the exit tunnel is neutral in
respect to peptide sequences. However, new data from so that the SecM protein is translocated through the
membrane, the effector motif in the SecM cannot causeseveral systems show that the exit tunnel cannot be
sequence neutral. Nascent peptides in prokaryotes and ribosome stalling. Therefore, the secondary structure in
the leader of SecA mRNA remains intact and synthesis ofeukaryotes contain special sequence motifs, and when
these effector sequences are situated in the exit tunnel SecA is prevented. This mechanism creates an efficient
intracellular feedback loop for adjusting the supply ofof translating ribosomes, they can dramatically affect
both protein elongation and peptide termination (Table SecA proteins to the intracellular demand for protein
export.1) (Lovett and Rogers, 1996; Morris and Geballe, 2000).
Surprisingly, when these effector motifs are com- One important question addressed by Nakatogawa
and Ito concerns the site of action of the effector motifspared, there is not much sequence similarity between
them. In some cases, they contain positively charged in the ribosome. For peptides involved in antibiotic resis-
tance, the effector motifs are believed to act close toresidues that could interact with the phosphoribose
backbone of the ribosomal RNA that forms part of the the binding sites of their respective drugs: near the PT
center in the case of chloramphenicol and at the en-tunnel walls, but other homologies are difficult to detect.
However, several common functional features of the trance to the exit tunnel in the case of erythromycin.
Nakatogawa and Ito selected mutations in the ribosomalactive nascent peptides can be identified (Table 1). First,
in all known cases, the peptides with effector motifs act machinery that suppress SecM-dependent ribosomal
stalling. One such mutation is from A2058 to G alterationin cis and thus only affect the ribosome on which they
are synthesized. Second, most effector sequences give in the 23S ribosomal RNA. From the crystal structure
of the large subunit, this nucleotide was shown to berise to ribosomal complexes that are stalled either in
the elongation or termination phase of protein synthesis. important for erythromycin binding, and the same sub-
stitution also causes erythromycin resistance (Schlun-Third, several of the active peptides have a coeffector
and the interplay between an effector motif and a coef- zen et al., 2001). Other mutations that eliminated or de-
creased the SecM-dependent ribosomal pausing werefector is key to several intracellular control systems. The
coeffector can, for example, be an antibiotic (leading to found in a segment of ribosomal protein L22 that is also
located at the entrance to the tunnel. Thus, there areexpression of resistance genes), an amino acid (leading
to induction of an amino acid degradation operon), or certain peptide sequences that get stuck at the entrance
of the exit tunnel and thereby cause stalling of the ri-a polyamine (leading to repression of polyamine syn-
thesis). bosome.
Nascent Peptides Outside the RibosomeOne striking example of a peptide with an effector
motif is reported by Nakatogawa and Ito (2002) in the As mentioned, nascent peptides may be able to choose
between leaving the ribosome through the exit tunnelcurrent issue of Cell. In front of the ORF for SecA, a
protein involved in peptide export in E. coli, there is or by another route, e.g., via the interface between the
ribosomal subunits. Interestingly, even if a growing pep-another ORF, encoding SecM, a regulator for SecA ex-
pression. SecM contains an export signal in its N termi- tide has decided to enter the tunnel, several exit possibil-
ities may remain, since the exit tunnel branches at thenus and has an effector motif in its C terminus that can
block protein elongation and create a stalled ribosomal backside of the large subunit (Figure 1A) (Gabashvili et
al., 2001). This branching could, in principle, be used bycomplex. A crucial point here is that ribosome stalling
is conditional on SecA deficiency in the cell. It occurs the ribosome to sort the nascent peptides and send
them along different routes according to their differentonly when translocation of SecM through the membrane
Minireview
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Table 1. Examples of Active Nascent Peptides
Nascent peptides causing ribosome stalling
gene organism active sequencea co-effector ref. comments
cat, cmlA eubacteria VKTD chloramphenicol d Present in the middle of a small uORFb; low concentrations
KNAD of antibiotic cause stalling of the ribosome and there-
ermC eubacteria SFVI erythromycin e fore rearrangement of mRNA secondary structure
releasing the otherwise trapped translation initiation
region of a downstream ORF coding for an enzyme
responsible for antibiotic resistance.
tnaC eubacteria KWFNID tryptophan f; g Trp-induced ribosome stalling at the end of a small uORF
is essential for attenuation of transcription; ribosome is
inhibited at the stage of termination.
secM eubacteria FXXXXWIXXXXGIRAGP membrane translo- h Sensor of protein translocation across the membranes (see
cation (SecA) text); translocation of the nascent peptide relieves inhibi-
tion; inhibits elongating ribosomes.
CPA1 yeast NSQYTCQDYISDHIWKTS arginine i Small uORFs in the eukaryotic mRNAs cause stalling
arg fungi PSXFTSQDYXSDHLWXAX arginine j of the ribosome. This inhibits scanning of the initia-
AdoMet mammals MAGDIS spermidine, k; l tion complexes to the main ORF downstream.
DC spermine The Arg-responsive nascent peptides
2-AdRec mammals MKLPGVRPRPAAPRRRCTR m CAP1 and arg can act on either terminating or elon-
RAR-2 mammals MIRGWEKDQQPTCQKRGRV n gating ribosomes. AdoMetDC and CMV UL4 can inhibit
CMV mammalia MQPLVLSAKKLSSLLTCKY o termination.
UL4 n virus IPP
Other active nascent peptides
gene organism active sequence co-effector ref. comments
eubacteria MXLXX erythromycin p Function as pentapeptides causing erythromycin or ketholide
MRXXX ketholides resistance when expressed in the cell.
gene 60 bacterio- KYKLQNNVRRSIKSSSM q Stimulates bypassing of a segment in the middle of mRNA
phage T4 coding region.
-Tubulin eukaryotes MREI peptide recognized r Increased level of monomeric tubulin in the cell causes degra-
on the ribosome dation of -tubulin mRNA; this occurs in the polysomes
by unknown and is dependent on the -tubulin N-terminal sequence.
coeffector
export universal SRPc s The N-terminal export signal is recognized by SRP as it exits
signal the tunnel in the ribosome. Directs translocation of the
nascent chain across ER (eukaryotes) or cell membrane
(eubacteria).
a Amino acid residues which substitution severely affects function of corresponding peptides are underlined; known consensus sequences
shown in italics; b uORF, upstream open reading frame; c SRP, signaling recognition particle; d Lovett, P.S., and Rogers, E.J. (1996). Microbiol.
Rev. 60, 366–385; e Weisblum, B. (1995). Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. 39, 797–805; f Gong, F., and Yanofsky, C. (2001). J. Biol. Chem. 276,
1974–1983; g Gong, F. et al. (2001). Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 98, 8997–9001; h Nakatogawa, H., and Ito, K. (2002). Cell, 108, 629–636; i Delbecq,
P. et al. (2000). Curr. Genet. 38, 105–112; j Fang, P. et al. (2000). J. Biol. Chem. 275, 26710–26719; k Law, G.L. et al. (2001). J. Biol. Chem. 276,
38036–38043; l Raney, A. et al. (2002). J. Biol. Chem. 277, 5988–5994; m Parola, A.L., and Kobilka, B.K. (1994). J. Biol. Chem. 269, 4497–4505;
n Reynolds, K. et al. (1996). J. Cell. Biol. 134, 827–835; o Alderete, J.P. et al. (1999). J. Virol. 73, 8330–8337; p Tenson, T., and Mankin, A.S. (2001).
Peptides 22, 1661–1668; q Herr, A.J. et al. (2000). EMBO J. 19, 2671–2680; r Bachurski, C.J. et al. (1994). Mol. Cell. Biol. 14, 4076–4086; s Keenan,
R.J. et al. (2001). Annu. Rev. Biochem. 70, 755–775.
intracellular functions. One possibility could be that pro- scent peptide sequence has been established, concerns
translocation of proteins through or insertion into thegrammed dissociation of ribosomes from the ER (Potter
et al., 2001) is regulated by the choice of exit branch of ER membrane (Keenan et al., 2001). The signal sequence
in the N terminus of the nascent peptide is first recog-nascent peptides.
When proteins emerge from the ribosome, they must nized by the signal recognition particle (SRP), a pro-
tein:RNA complex. Binding of SRP to the protrudingfold and attain their active conformation. In many cases,
protein folding occurs cotranslationally, i.e., when the peptide arrests protein elongation, which is resumed
when the ribosome has bound to the membrane translo-peptide sequences are still nascent on the ribosome
(Hardesty and Kramer, 2001). Furthermore, degradation cation channel and SRP has dissociated. Now, Beck-
mann et al. (2001), have used cryo-EM to determineof nascent proteins can also be cotranslational (Turner
and Varshavsky, 2000). In fact, of those nascent protein the structure of a ribosome:nascent peptide:membrane
pore complex from yeast, and previously Me´ne´tret etmolecules that have an amino-terminal degradation sig-
nal, more than 50% are degraded cotranslationally by al. (2000) determined the structure of an equivalent
mammalian complex, albeit at a lower resolution. Bothproteolysis before they have reached their full length.
Specific and sequence-dependent interactions between structures are similar, and reveal that the membrane
pore complex, consisting of Sec61 proteins, binds tothe ribosome and nascent peptides may contribute both
to protein folding and regulation of degradation. the exit of the ribosome tunnel, thereby creating a pas-
sage from ribosome to membrane, virtually sealed offOne cotranslational event, where the role of the na-
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tide chains have been identified, and very probably more
will soon be discovered. The molecular mechanisms by
which such effector motifs exert their large repertoire
of actions on protein synthesis have now emerged as
a rich and fascinating field for future research.
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cerns the above-mentioned signal recogonition particle,
SRP (Keenan et al., 2001). When SRP recognizes its
signal peptide, this event inhibits translation. The inhibi-
tion could be the result of a structural rearrangement
that inhibits translocation, but may also reflect a more
subtle signal transduction from the SRP binding site at
one end of the large subunit to the PT center at the
other. Liao et al. (1997) observed that a membrane inser-
tion signal peptide can affect the membrane pore al-
ready when the C terminus of the peptide is only 4 amino
acid residues away from the PT center. The question is
now how the recognition of a nascent peptide sequence
deep inside the ribosome at the entrance of the tunnel
can send a signal to the membrane pore. As mentioned,
Nakatogawa and Ito have described yet another exam-
ple of communication between distal functional centers
in the ribosome. Here, in the absence of translocation
of the nascent SecM peptide into the membrane, the
SecM effector motif at the entrance of the tunnel induces
ribosome arrest. In this case, the arrest is removed by
SecA-catalyzed translocation.
In conclusion, several effector motifs in nascent pep-
